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Studied for gynecological, urologi-
cal, and general surgical applica-
tions, PlasmaKinetic (PK) Tissue

Management Systems are now under
investigation as rejuvenation modality.
UK-based Gyrus Group PLC markets
PK systems for the  above surgical fields.
The systems use plasma energy to pro-
duce radiofrequency fluences capable of
vaporizing tissue and sealing blood ves-
sels. Initial trials for photorejuvenation
suggested the PK generator can target
wrinkles and improve skin texture.
What have clinical trials in the US
revealed about the potential benefit of
plasmakinetic rejuvenation? An experi-
enced clinician shares her experience.

Q. What is the PK concept? Describe
a typical treatment.
A. Plasma is a high-energy state—fourth
in the quartet with solid, liquid, and gas,
explains Suzanne Kilmer, MD, Director
of Sacramento’s Laser and Skin Surgery
Center of Northern California.
Harnessed for rejuvenation, plasmakinet-
ic energy can be used “anywhere from a
lower energy nonablative mode, similar
to other nonablative devices, to ablative
mode, like erbium or CO2 laser,” she

says. Patient prep for ablative PK is very
similar to that for ablative resurfacing or
deeper chemical peel with use of antivi-
rals, antibiotics, analgesics, and typically
only topical anesthesia. 

Q. What types of cosmetic concerns
can PK rejuvenation address? Are
any patients contra-indicated?
A. PK can address the typical range of
rejuvenation concerns and is especially
good for eliminating fine lines and
brown spots and smoothing out skin
texture and tones. There are no stan-
dard contraindications to treatment
based on skin type, Dr. Kilmer says,
noting that PK ablation seems to be
safer than CO2 resurfacing.

Q. How many treatments do patients
need? How long might results last?
A. A single treatment in the ablative
mode (3 Joules or more) yields suffi-
ciently notable improvement, compa-
rable to a single session with other
ablative modalities. 

As with other non-ablative modali-
ties, non-ablative PK typically requires
several treatments to yield notable
results. Patients will demonstrate con-

tinued improvement for six to 12
months after treatment. Longevity of
results is likely similar to ablative
resurfacing, Dr. Kilmer says, but she
has only observed patients followed up
to 12 months. Maintenance treat-
ments are permissible, especially with
the nonablative mode.

Q. How would you compare the plas-
makinetic system to alternative sys-
tems/technologies?
A. Following ablative PK, patients are
more comfortable than after CO2 or
erbium laser treatments, Dr. Kilmer
observes, with similar efficacy for given
depth and number of passes. Down-
time is not as significant as with the
older lasers, she says, and patients
report more comfort during the first
post-operative week. “Skin pigment
recovers to a natural state more quick-
ly,” she adds, though ablative PK may
not supply as much tightening as full
CO2 laser multipass technique.

Q. How do you anticipate PK will fit
into dermatology practices?
A. Administration of PK is “similar to
other laser procedures,” Dr. Kilmer
observes, but “quicker at doing full-face
than CO2 or erbium.” She character-
izes the device as an adjunctive treat-
ment for practices that already have the
lasers mentioned above, but it may rep-
resent a practical option for those just
getting into resurfacing. “It offers the
full spectrum from nonablative to abla-
tive resurfacing,” she says. 

Identifying a Role for PlasmaKinetic
Rejuvenation in Dermatology 
Used for other surgical indications, plasmakinetic energy shows promise for
both ablative and non-ablative rejuvenation.
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New in Your Practice
Long Time No See. Patients looking for a long-term solution for facial contour deformities, such as

acne scarring and rhytides, may find the answer in the Isolagen Process, suggest data from a Phase
III exploratory clinical trial. In the study, Isolagen-treated patients demonstrated an 82.4 percent
response rate when evaluated at 12 months. The company reports no serious adverse events and
expects to file its Biological License Application in the second half of this year. 

                                   


